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5. GroundsofAsoeal:-

a)

h,j

That the deci:ion of the Tender inving Authority who uploaded Technical Bid €valuation Summary has
grossly erred in hoNding that the work ls complet*d' with penally misinterpreting tlre verification of

the Executive €ngineer{fV}U,l.T.,Udaipur that the r}eeision af the tine extgnsisn case i* pending and
which will be granted with or wrthout penalty, and hence at prescnt he cannot comrnent on the point
of penalty .Since there is no negative comments regarding penalty the evolution committee cannot
a5$uffe. that the time ext€nsron wrll be given with penalty. The only condition which was looked into
by the authority was as to whether tender has enough work experience to execute the work ot not
but they can't looked into merits of other wodr which w6s nst exee uted under then or even if it was
done under them like tirne extension or da{ay because in that project delay could have been
attributed to variety of reasons like improper acqulsition of land , opposition o{ land owners, non
handing over the site by state of non-supply of material etc. Hcwever it is pertin€nt tr: rnention here
that in the inslant matter authority failed to appreciate the work experience ceffificate issued by the
Ul1. ln which they have certified that entrusted wr:rk to firm have been cornpleted successfully and
that is sufficient to satisfy the requirements of NIT terms and conditions.
That the fxecutive Enginaer has hirnself rccomnrended the time ixtenrion {ase without penaity .Since
beginning no penalty for delay has ever been imposed on the Appticant and has been paid the

payment of escalation which can only be paid where there is
no penalry , it strongly goes to prove
that work was completed satisfactorily.
That the Bid Evaluation
u,ro. erred In rejecting on rhe ground rhat M/s Hema
:.:I*:,*:.n::
construction, Udaipur registered
in AA crass with the FWD has not got re-exlmined his registration
.
o:.rejected-on this sround because l".The Applicant.s resistrarion hainot
been
l::::,i::t:::.T,
cancelled in PwD and is still in force and is belng allowed to participate
in their tenders and have 6ot
the works sanctioned recently'2 The applicant has already applied
for re-examination which is
pcnding in PWD. 3 The Applicant
paid full earnest n/isney and hence this rs-examinati$n of
.has
re6istration is irrelevafit '4 T.h:
lleli:ant is AA class registered con$actsr in cther departmente alro
like Ra.larlhan Housing Board, u.l.T..
Rajasthan Ava: Vikas infrastfucture ano Rajasthan Krishi Vipanan

Board efc.
That the message regarding rejection oi tcnder was given
dher epg6lsg of the Brds(i.e. at 5.57 pm on
28.08.2015) without provrding.opportt:ni1y 1s proteil wrong rejection,
Thus the derision ot-ruf.ction
sf tender is bad and iilegel on this score also.
That the Govt, will incur heavy losses due to this iijegal decision,
That the appellant qualifies alt thg.rlt*r.* ol qualification and
deserve to be qualified.
Ihat the appellant, however, declares that the la called rea$ons are ratse
,-vegue and basdless aniJ
are based on surmises.
That the appellant reserves the r,ght io add , delete, modify or
afrer the grounds of appeal.
bv the court decree execurion on dated 46.0g.201s ,luinrt ouiunilJ.
oupr,,*rn,
l,1,T,,or"iu.o'.e
rllegally
and wrongfully action taken by the Depa(ment.

d)

e)

fl
c)

hl
t,

6,

lt

respectfullv Praved as under:

is

a)
b]
c)

The de_cisionls:ndio,n of the financial brd be stayed riil the decision
of the appeal as Der provision of
Rule 87 of the RaJasthan Transparency rn public procuremeflt
Act,2012,
The Appii cant be grven opportu nity to su brnit other grounds anJ
opp ortunit, of beine heard.
TheApplicant may please be permitted to disclose his tendered rate to
evaluate thI financial loss to

the Gove/nment

d|
e)

.

The teehnical bid of the apperlant be treated as qurlitied
/r$ponsive bid,
The other reiiefs which the appellate autho'ty may deem fit.
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Qualiflcation-3 {Gerreral Experience.B ) The appticant shattiave successful
*xper{ence as prime contractor in completing at least ons csntract of nature
and complexity cornparable to
the proposed contract within the last five financial years of value not less than 35%
of G-schedule amount i.e.
R9,389'91 Lec' This conrpleted contractshall include the q*antities of following itenrs
rnentioned below.
t.No.
1.

't

Itenr

QIY.

tAV Excavation/Embankment

?30?4.00 Curn

Stone Masonry

5118.00 Cum

C

.c.(Rcc + PCC)

?S61.OO(urn

A detailed note givinB the detail of such contract executed in past along
with the certificate from employer or
Engineer in--charge not below the rank of Ex€cutive €ngineer for havrng
completed such work satisfactorily in
be appended ffrs
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